Abstract-Based on the Systematic Layout Planning theory and the analysis of transfer stations' technological processes, a layout optimization model for solid waste transfer and disposal stations was made. The operating units' layout of the solid waste transfer and disposal stations was simulated and optimized using the genetic algorithm, which could achieve reasonable technological processes, the smallest floor space and the lowest construction cost. The simulation result can also direct the initial engineering design and can also provide reference for similar engineering design methods.
INTRODUCTION
With the accelerated process of urbanization and the improvement of consumption level of the residents, more and more municipal and rural solid waste has been produced. Traditional solid waste disposal mode can no longer meet the new requirements of great efficiency, environmental protection and energy conservation etc. Solid waste has become an important factor which restricts the sustainable development of the city. How to establish a scientific and reasonable waste treatment system from the angle of urban circle has become the focus of the whole society. The advance of the echelon pattern of urban circle solid waste disposal has provided a theoretical basis for solving the problem [1] . In the three echelon processing pattern of preprocessing --intermediate processing --final processing, the interactions among these factors and constraints of solid waste disposal system are considered and the integrated design or configuration dealt with the entire process of solid waste disposal was made, to achieve the goal of optimum comprehensive effectiveness. Scientifically planning and layout of solid waste transfer and disposal station (hereinafter referred to as solid waste transfer station) was identified to be one of its key technologies in the solid waste disposal echelon pattern.
The layout problem exists in many fields, ranging from environmental engineering, construction engineering, to industrial engineering. Because of its widespread application and strong practicality, layout optimization has become one of the hot issues that interested experts and scholars in recent years. Richard-Muther is the first to pose the method of Systematic Layout Planning (SLP) [2] , putting forward the concept of quantitative relationship between the operating units within a factory, and systematizing the facilities planning and design process by plotting diagrams of the logistics and non-logistics relationship between the operating units. R. C. Lee and J. M. Moore proposed the algorithm of Computerized Relationship Layout Planning (CORELAP) [3] , which quantified the degree of correlation between operating units to achieve the goal of maximum closeness between departments [4] . Azdivar indicated that time-efficiency of a production system was often more than just the minimum logistics costs, and during facility planning and design, factors of cycle time and productivity should also be considered. Lee.KY proposed the dual targets of facility planning and design [5] --the minimum logistics cost and maximum closeness, but not normalized. Domestic scholars of Zhu Fuping and Yang Liu proposed the method of adding the equilibrium constraints of production process to create the objective function which could reach the target of minimum cartage. Qi Ershi set the product lifecycle logistics activities as the main line, used the traditional theory of facilities planning and logistics design, and introduced the industrial engineering techniques and the concept of lean production to facilities planning and design process [6] . Yang Jianhua, Peng Lijing proposed a plant layout optimization method which was the combination of SLP with Secure Hash Algorithm (SHA) [7] , optimizing the overall layout of the original company to reach the target of smoother logistics, shorten transport routes, lower production costs. In conclusion, previous studies focused on manufacturing companies and logistics distribution center design, emphasizing logistics analysis, while little research concentrated on layout design of industrial buildings like transfer station; The methods of previous research usually depended on engineering experience, designing a single layer plant's layout by simplifying the model, setting the minimum distance between different facilities as the same value without considering operation and maintenance requirements, which were not consistent with the actual situation; In addition, the main functions of solid waste transfer stations are garbage collection, compression and transport, the process of which is relatively simple but its interior layout is three-dimensional [8] . In this paper, by using SLP theory, based on the analysis of technological process of transfer stations, a three-dimensional mathematical model which determined the minimum distance between different operating units according to criterion of operation was made. Using genetic algorithm in MATLAB, application programs were written to solve the model, thus the operating units of a transfer station were automatically arranged, and simulation results were analyzed as well.
II. PROBLEM DESCRIPTION

A. Functional and Property Analysis
The main functions of solid waste transfer stations are concentrating solid waste collected by collection vehicles, sorting or compressing solid waste, and having transport vehicles to transfer solid waste to the final disposal fields of sanity landfill, composting or incineration. With the increasing improvement of environmental requirements, the unceasing innovation engineering process of transfer stations to be more secluded, taking less floor area, and having more reasonable spatial structure, has been leading the development of environmental protection industry. In the background of city circle solid waste disposal, solid waste transfer station acting as the hub of solid waste collector processing network, the interior layout of which has a critical impact on the efficiency and cost of the whole collection and processing system. A large number of sanitation manufacturing enterprises and the governments pay great attention to the issues of how to improve the efficiency of solid waste treatment, to reduce floor area, and to cut down equipment investment and operation cost.
B. Introduction of SLP
SLP is short for Systematic Layout Planning, which is widely used in the field of facility design. The theory of SLP analyzes the basic working procedure and logistics volume thoroughly, setting the correlative analysis of logistics and non-logistics operating units as the main line to plan and design facilities. By using the set of relevance score rating system created by Richard Muther, which includes six grades of A, E, I, O, U, and X, the interrelationships among the operating units of solid waste transfer stations can be identified. With the four steps regulated by SLP-analyzing the basic elements, analyzing the relationship between the operating units, designing plane layout and choosing the best method of layout, transfer stations' layout optimization can be achieved [9] .
C. Analysis of Transfer Stations' Technological Process
Compression of solid waste is the core part of a solid waste transfer station, which is directly related to the refuse collection system's operation efficiency and cost. In the process of collection vehicles entering the transfer station, solid waste's tonnage measurement is done by weighbridge system automatically, while data is recorded and printed. Under the direction of traffic lights, collection vehicles get on to the second layer of unloading hall along the bridge to get close to the designated discharge. Then the dustproof and deodorant system begin to work. After the solid waste gets into the discharge chute, the conveyor will transport the solid waste to the compression chamber to be pre-pressed by the compressor's head until the preset solid waste weight or volume is reached. When transfer vehicles come back to the transfer station, empty container is aligned with the spout of compressors by special mechanical equipment and then the solid waste is pushed into the containers using compressor. Eventually, the solid waste is transferred by the transfer vehicle to the final disposal field. Technological process of a solid waste transfer station is shown in According to the "Technical code for transfer station of municipal solid waste " [10] , the design of solid waste transfer station's operating units should include the main function area, auxiliary room, storage facilities, power utilities, transport facilities and living management facilities etc. Considering the alternative departments according to the existing interior layout of solid waste transfer stations, the solid waste transfer station is divided into 11 operating units, as shown below: According to the design of solid waste discharge chute and the horizontally pre-compression compressor in the transfer station, what's more, the unloading area and compression area are vertically connected operating units, the mechanical equipment volume of which is large, so the station is designed into two layers framework structure, the upper layer of which is the unloading area and the lower is the compression area to make use of waste gravity in the compression process. Because the discharge chute's upper edge and the second layer are generally at the same level, therefore, the height of discharging chute plus the height of the compression cavity equals the height between the first layer and second layer of the transfer station.
III. MATHEMATICAL MODEL
From the view of the transfer stations' three-dimensional layout, the number of operating units in the first floor is larger than the second floor on which there is only unloading area. Therefore, higher attention should be paid to the layout optimization of the first floor, while the coordinate center of unloading area on the second floor can just be consistent with that of compression area on the first floor. For the layout of the second floor's facilities, all operating units are assumed to be rectangular structure, the geometric centers of which are all on the track of solid waste. As is well known, solid waste compression is the core technology while others serve it, so that in the establishment of the mathematical model, the geometric center of the compression area is set as the origin and other units are arranged to surround the compression area, as is shown in Fig. 2 .
According to the layout optimization method, closely related operating units of a transfer station should be arranged as nearly as possible to each other to achieve the purpose of taking the minimum floor area under the premise of meeting the technological requirements [11] . The target function is shown in The simplified form of the distance matrix and the close degree matrix is shown below: 
Considering that all units' geometric centers should be inside the transfer station, the constraints of the operating units' geometric centers are set as following. According to the former planning and designing analysis of the transfer station, its layout model's constraint conditions are complicated and mostly nonlinear. Although there are many methods to get optimal solutions, most of the algorithms cannot be applied to the complex problem. Genetic Algorithm is an optimized method to mimic the process of natural groups' evolution, which starts from a population of randomly generated individuals and comes to achieve a stabilized optimization status with inheritance and selection by the inheriting and mutating of individuals' genes. Thus the group will evolve toward better solutions [12] .
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS
A. The Introduction of the Case
According to the overall planning of the city, a solid waste transfer station which had daily processing capacity of 300 tons should be constructed. The allocated plots had a shape similar to a rectangle that was 80m in length and 60m in width. It must have at least three operating units of the unloading area, compression area and transport area according to the technological process of a transfer station, while the other auxiliary units could be constructed when needed. Following the Urban Solid Waste Transfer Station Design Specifications and the work in the field, weighbridge area, maintenance room, tool room, controlling room, offices, power distribution room, sewage treatment area, vehicle parking area were settled as the 8 auxiliary operating units. Each operating unit's length, width and reserved width were shown in Table 2 .
B. Method of Determining Operating Unit' Spacing
When it came to determine the length, width and reserved width of each operating unit, the units' size, logistics and maintenance status must be taken into consideration. For instance, in order to avoid being affected by equipment failure, two compressing unit, which was the most important part of the transfer station, were often arranged side by side. The necessary space should be reserved for maintenance. In the process of maintenance, compression rod must be removed from the compression chamber, so the compression unit should be reserved with a space which had the width of about 8m. Other units' sizes were determined in the same way. 
C. Simulation of the Layout of the Operating Units
MATLAB is software that has powerful programming and drawing features, we can get the final geometric center values of each operating unit and the total layout of the transfer station based on the Genetic Algorithms using MATLAB, thus providing the basis for the planning and constructing department to design the solid waste transfer station.
According to the former analysis, the unloading area and compression area should be at the central area of the transfer station as shown in Fig. 4 . The unloading area was located in the second layer while the compression area in the first layer. The height of second layer was determined by compression chamber's and unloading chute's height. We use MATLAB to do the plotting.
We analyzed the activity-correlation among the 10 operating units in the same layer based on the SLP theory. By using A, E, I, O, U, X to represent the aspects and numerical relevance values from table 1, we established a relationship matrix R as follows: ( , , , , ) x y x y x y , and this chromosome represented a possible layout plan.
Step2 Calculate the fitness function In Genetic Algorithm, the individual's fitness value should be the maximum, while our objective function the minimum, so we transformed the function to the following form:
In (5) 
 was the penalty function coefficient whose value can be determined according to the actual situation, and g(x) was transformed from the spacing constraints in the model and became the penalty function [13] .
Step3 Perform the selection procedure In Genetic Algorithm, the selection is based on the calculating and evaluating of individual's fitness value. The higher the value is, the more easily the individual adapt to the environment and the greater the probability that this individual is copied to the next generation population. In this case, the individual that had a lower fitness value would be eliminated. This procedure could be described as the roulette wheel selection diagram in which the larger the individual's share of the fan-shape area, the greater the probability that the individual was selected [14] .
Step4 Perform crossover operation Crossover operation is the main genetic operation in Genetic Algorithm, after that both the average and maximum of the individual's fitness value can be improved significantly [15, 16, 17] . We used the multi-point crossover method here, according to the crossover probability, the [1, L] were selected to do the crossover operation, as the following shown [18, 19] .
Parent 1 y ， Step5 Random mutation operation When the Genetic Algorithm's crossover operation was close to the optimal solution neighborhood, we used the mutation operation's random search ability to accelerate the convergence to the optimal solution. According to the mutation probability, we randomly selected the individual's genes and replace its value with a random value in the range when performing the mutation operation. Examples were as followings:
Parents Step6 Termination condition Genetic Algorithm is in the form an iterative calculation method and algorithm termination judgment should be taken in each step of iteration. Here we performed the judgment by directly setting the maximum generation of inheriting, so it would terminate when the optimal individual's fitness value and the group's fitness value no longer increased or the time of iteration reached the default value. According to the actual situation of the transfer station, the group number was 400, the probability of crossover was 0.6, the probability of variation was 0.02, the maximum generation of inheriting was 1000, constant K was 1000 and the penalty coefficient  was 1000. After programming in MATLAB, we finally got the objective matrix X which had 11 rows and 2 columns. The number of the matrix's row represented the number of an operating unit and the first column represented the abscissa value of the corresponding operation unit's geometric center while the second column was the ordinate value. The simulation result is as shown in Fig.  5 .
In Genetic Algorithms, the fitness level is used to judge the degree of the pros and cons of the individual, thus the bigger, the better, and vice versa. In Fig. 6 , the black line indicates the maximum fitness value among all the individuals in an iteration, the red line indicates the average level of fitness among all the individuals in an iteration, it is clear that the maximum value of fitness tends to be stable after 250 times of inheriting according to the figure, this shows that the objective function reaches its minimum value cause the fitness value no longer changes. Fig. 7 is the layout graph automatically generated with the geometric center values and sizes of the operating units calculated using the Genetic Algorithms. This graph not only meets the two most important requirements that the area of transfer station is small and all the operating units are most closely related to each other, but also meet the technical requirements, thus the inner units of the transfer station could operate normally. The layout design of the solid waste transfer stations is indeed an optimization problem that is complicated and self-contradictory. By simplifying the actual situation under certain assumptions, a mathematical model has been made to solve the layout optimization problem. There may be some deviation between the entity and the model. But it is clear that we can get a better layout design by manual judging and adjusting the layout plan based on the quantitative analysis of operating units.
Besides, the research of the optimization of the model in the real case using Genetic Algorithms, could provide reasonable and effective theoretical guidance for service-oriented enterprises to make a better layout design,. It can also be used to design large-scale layouts. The larger the scale is, the efficiency of the model is more notable.
